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HRIST"S F HOUR 
INT. EVer wrestle with the philosophical question of life's MISSIO,N 11 _~0SE AND GOAL? 
.______..- Paul never did! '' KneJ" his mission. I cor. 11: 1 'fp#~~~ · Ill 
..... .. 
And Paul told us our purpose , Mission and coal in life .: ~ph . 5:1- 2. Thess. 1:6-7. 
- ,, Theolo ical-Theory is one t · - but . - personal- rformance~is the finest proof !! 
Christ• s }XjMFLE is the finest example of fulfilling life 1 s purpose , mission and goal. 
,. ~ \,\ /~ 
so, let' a look at what Jesus s · f[e came to earth for and what He · when he got 
~ h:re . -~~~~~+'~ ~a;~ 
€} ; m:•THINGS JESUS CAME TO EARTH FOR: (Go ohrono1.6gically thru Hi;,:7-~l Sketches.) 
MATT : '.'& . . . . (' ') 
1. To · · to the needs (spiritually) of manldnd and give His life as'1l./~ . 
ransom or many (whole ~orld). 20 : 28 . ~Ulf.t,,(_-~ ~-CilltJ.J 
JOHN: 
2. TO Qring a -(d·v· · between lovers of Truth and lovers of sin. 
Matt. 10: 34 . A so: Lk. 2:5 l~Lk. 12 : 49~-send fire (baptism of fire 
3. Matt. 9:13. call sinners t o ·SAVE . Matt. 18:11. Mark a:l7. 
J ohn 3:16. John 
4. To bear witness to God's TR John 18:37. 
5. TO DO THE \ of the Father . John 6: 38. 
' 
on evil. ) 
Lk. 5: 32. 
6. TO bri ng JUDGMENT into this world •••• ' expose error and reveal G ~ ' s true way. 
j/8 W~. 7. To di on the cross for mankind. John 12: 27. Drink cup of Sorrow. ~~6.-' • "'"'~ - /)*' -" ft . ? ~ fl~- ~ .. u ,. f 
,.,, OUR INTEREST: BOW DID JESUS AB FULFILLING HIS SION???(Wn at was His li'inest Hour?????) 
1-)tJVJ . a - - ~. 
ohn 9:39· 
1v~ 
;,,,......- Ao Jesus taught 36 great ru::a (r.ecorded) . EX.tra-soriptures- Parables, nit'-recorded 
Also: "Additional s ·n s o 0 possible , qµestionable, so so - very similar to 
w at is recorded ~9 John 20 :30-31 an~John 21: 25 . ' 
B. Jesus fu illed 32 prophecies about Him in the N• T· 
c. Jesus erformed 35 
T· by the Lord in :a:ia public ministry. 
sr~~: .. F: 'ooURS T HOUR OF ALL: 
• 
SUPERIOR CONTRO I I 
~ , -/... Like 
. ' ' GNONINIOUS DEA!l' : s at an' s S}>iri t --curse God and die ! Job . ) 
~~severe t attack on t he human b • sever.ast attack on man• s 
. L J Jesus a tacked on the cross : Jew is Leader s Roman soldiers an.-d.-,...;::..,...,...,lllliooio 
~- to him. i,:od :had. withdrawn . Jesus ALONE ! ! ! Dying slowf y . 
EVER anxiousl to hear His ~st words: '" 
l .• Lord, send down fire an estroy- these MISERABLE- sinners?? . /.1 
2.'°'My Father, open -:-:he earth and SW.ALLOW t hese Relig~;ites ... ': 
. ~ } . God. , send venomous-snakes upon these Heathen and destroy t hem suddenly . 
,,. 
INST , with virtually His l a.st breath, Jesus spoke eaven' s desire -~ for them: 
" FATHER~ FORGIVE TEEM'! •••• POOR-wRETCHED-MISERA:BLE SINNERS!! Tbe ar~ ·!! . 
t spirit ually- ignorant •••••• '!TlillY KNOW WR.AT THEJY DO! ! II , C.OVE a 
\ ., , Biggest challenge--to forgive an 'lf:r 
' T .., was Christ's f · 1 1 1 { I was eaven a o poasib e response . .;..... • 
_""Remember John 3: 16 ''"God so I.oved.... his oreated• children 
-----~llliiiilliiSL............ t 0 the ea , no matter what. 
INV. MAY I CHANGE THE SUBJECT JUST A MOMOO:? 
Everyone want a ."Fi.nest, Hou.rt', in his life sometime ! ! ! 
WHICH? Is yours? was ycnirs? or Will be.a yours? 
~ . • ~ 4 
Ans: So live , that in the last dayl'C can hear from the Father in Heaven 
--"Well done, thou good , a nd faithful servantt ~·: into the~ of 
thy "1ord. , Thou hast be en faithful CNer a few thing.s , I will make you 
- -
a rul•r ~r J;i~n;· ·" rt· 25,2~ ~ 
-:BLE~sE>! 
·.~ 
.,. ..., 
